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:I soe thce still;
Remembrance, fallhfUlto liertrnftt,

n^iCalla’thee in beauty from Ihedußt,;
. Thou comost In (he.mOrningUighl, ’

,Tbuu?fi with methrough i|ieglpamy. night,
. In dreams I.meet Ibpo ts of old, .

~ Xbeaiby aoft prra my nock.cbfold .
Aiid sweet voice is in my, ear.

To every scone of, monsory do*r'
,' T ' I eoo thco still.

, y r ' Ised (bee still
In pvoVy btllowed tokcii round;
Thid little ring, thy finger bound,
Thislook ofhair thy-forehead shaded,
This silken chain by thee was .braided,
These flowers,.all withered now, like thee,
,S«tcet sister, thou did'sl call' for mo.
This book was ihino—horodld at thou read,
Thirpioture—ah, yes, here, indeed,

I see thco still.

Herd was thy summor.noon’a retreat,
Hekro was my favorite fireside seat,
This was thy chamber—hero, bachdny
1sal kndwutcbed thy sad decoy,
Here on this bed, thou lust did’al he.
Here on this pillow, thou did’st die,
Hark hour ! once more its woes unfold—
And then 1 saw llice, pale and cold,

1 see thee still,
i fttd thbe still.

Thou art not in the grave-confined—
Dealheannot chain tha Immortal mind,
Let earth close o’er its sacred trust,
Bat goodness dies not In the dust.
Thee, O my eister! his not ihcd
Beneath the Coffin’s lid I see,
Then to a,fairer.lsod art gone,
There, let me. hope my journey done,

I see thee.still.

JuhflNY Sands.

bt John aiNOLAia.

A man whose nsrae.wss Johnny Sands
(ltd married Betty Hague,

And though she .brought liifn gold and lands,
She proved avertible plague,

For. OI she was a scolding tflfb,
Full ofoaprlce and whim;.liesaid that be was tired of.life;
Add she was tired of Him:

Says hot “Thert I will dhtwtt myself;
Tho rlVor runs below,”

Says sho t *‘Pray dd,jrou allly elf,
A wished it long ago."

Says he: “Upon (he brink I’ll atand,
Ho.yourun-down the hill;

And push me tn wilb an your might;*’
Says she s “My love I will.”

The Dardanolla*

“For ftjs’r lhai l should courage lack,
And try to my life,

Fray tie my hands behind my back
•I Will,” replied his Wife.

She ticd'them fast; as you may think.
And when securely done,uNpw:«(and, aaya the, “upon lira blink*AodTll prepare to ruo.' 1*

And down (he hill his loving frricfoNow ran with all her force,
To push him in—ho stepped aside,

Ahd she fell in ofcourse. '
Now splashing, dashing like a Bah,

“Oh! save mo Johnny Sands
"I 6afft my dear, (hobgh much,l wish,

For you have tied my hands."

JfehflCcUJinroua.
OUR LIFE-TIME.

shon the world was created, and uII creation da-
s:mblcd (o have their lifo time appointed, the Ass
first advanced, and asked Low long ho would have
to live. A Picture,

’Thirty years,* replied nature,'will that bo agree
able to you 7*

‘Alas!* replied the ass, it is a long while. Ro-
mrdibor what a wearisome existence mino must bo;
from morning until night, 1 shall have no’cncuurage
incnt. nor bo refreshed with anything but blows
and kicks, Give me but a portion of the lime, I

Nature was moved with compassion, and present-
ed to him but eighteen years, flio ass went awaycomforted, end the dog came forward.► ‘How long doit thou require to live?* asked nature,
'thirty years were too much for the ass, but willIhou bo contented with them 7*

•I* it thy <7lll (hit I shtftild 7’ replied the dog.—‘think how much I shall hdvo to run about, my fool
will not lust fur so lungs time; snd when I shall
h voice fur barking, and my tout!) fur
biting, what elsq shat) I bo fit fur but to lie in the
corner and grottl.

Nature thought ho was right, and gavo him twelve
years.

The Ape (hen approached. 'Thou will,doubtless
willingly jive the thirty yoarsf said nslfffo {‘fjiodwilt not have to labor Ifto Ilia ads ahd the dog. Life
will bo ploasdnl to llieo. *

‘Ah, so,* cried he, 'so ll may socm to others, but
it will notbr. Should pudding even rain down, I
■hall have no spoon. 1 shall p|.,y merry tricks, and
excite laughter by my grlmaccos, and (hen bora
warded with a sour apple. How often sorrow ties
concoalcd'bohind a jest. I shall not bo able toon-
dura fur thirty years.'

Nature was gracious, and ha received but ten.
At last came Man, healthy and strong, and asked

the measure ofhis days.
‘Will thirty years content llieo?*
'llow short a (into S' exclaimed man, 'when 1 shall

have built a house, and kindled a fire on my own
hearth—when (ho trees I shall have planted are
about to bloom and boar fruit—when life will socm
to me more desirable, I shall die. Oh, nature, grant
rao a longer period.'

'Then shall have tlio eighteen yearsof (lie ass
besides.’

‘That it nol enoogh,* replied man.
*T«Uo likewise (lie I woke year* or (ho dog.’'ll It not yet sufficient,* reiterated man; 'give mo

more.' ,

'Take Also the ten of the ape.*
Man departed ania(ii(iod.
Thus nun lives seventy yo«r*. TJie Ural thirty

aroJiis human years,and poasswlftly by j he
i»then healthy and hpppys ho Üburs cheerfully,and
foJuipQa ip his existence, Tho eighteen years of tho
aaa femes next, and burden comet next, and burdon:
it heaped upon him { hb carries tho corn that la to
modothers, and kicks and blpwa orb tho wages ofhit ralthW The twelve yoara of. Ul9 dogfollow,and ho lotos Ms teeth end |lot (d a corner
andgrowjs. , When (head oro gono.lho ton boors oftho ppo form tho conolutlon. Tho man thook ahdsilly, boqomos tho sport of children. >

Knud, IvcnaoN.—Tho martyrdom ofa Rule Norwe-
gian boy named Ivorton at Chicago, for reftitinguto
steal, lurnaouta hoax, and akin to tho 'Pioua Frauds*ohronlolod among the superstitions cf oM, '. A boy
•flhia name, however, was droyrnodj and-a jury of
his own countrymen mostly decided -that hit death
wa« purely accidental. Wo derive those faola from
the phlcogb TUbune.' Quito 1 a earn drmbnoy hao
boen'bol/eoted from CUuroh members, SbndtySbhoolayon and others for the creation of a monument

.tic I£nud/a .memory In different { part* of the
oobrilky,but the wbble thing iayjoWad tf humbug
at Chicago. They’ have' sl,^od u qt' fob jlio
Ivorion Monatpoui*. *

.i.-h. i ')

' > M(‘
( This morning’s sun rose over a hushed quid

'world. 1* Passion* hhd impulses .aro balinod, : thoughts
and longings minds'have relak-ed Iheirintenaily, and tho- band olVinduslry-.has
ceased to wield tho implement of labor./. VTislhe
day of.resl—thaday. for reflection and reform. ~Thowayward child’offashion awukes to llloughrand ro.
collection, while from (ho VetroipdbLdomcß the mem.cry of. odrly lessons,’ gentle ioachinga, ondlholycounsels, which were given ;by loved; lips,, perhapslong since closed in eternal to, bo faithfulguides InTututc years, but which were forgotten anddeserted In the pursuit of seeming pleasure, whichhDWiwith lis'ciposcd skeleton bands sketches fcponthe satiated mind phantoms that glare hours ufagohy
in moments, , and. will not,vanish.; Tho, peacefulhome, the simple, song, Lho smiling cljlldrco, .tho
guileless sport, joys which’ one? formed k Paradisialthat 1Paradise, like tho Aral deierterf, swcll oul befgp
them Sra mockery of their present woo and dlscbiW
tent, while tears and tremblings follow.the. threaten'mgs oftha} mental monitor which probes tho mem-
ory with ruthless hand.

The votaries of ambition, who have boon hurriedon by a thousand mundane novelties,’ occupied Inchasing shadows which dado constantly' their eager
grasp, dazzled by the prospect of ever retreatingamid happiness and success, unmindfui'of.that quietbeauty and pure wisdom which slilno in undyingbrightness over a mind contented with and thankful
for (hat which a Divine Dispenser pas allotted them,find in reflection no soothing to the Itbarl, no balm
to the (roobled conscience. Thoughts are to them
now the threatening thunder-cloud, pregnant withdestruction and growing wrath, the heavy tempestwhich envelopes • them in gloom, and dashes fromIthcir vision that pure sky; the sky ,of Faith, which
wo must behold or forever despond.But there arc others to whom memory 1# o beau
tiful calm firmament of stars, twinkling hbpe, snd
thought, like the glorious fays of moonlight dancing
oVor tho expanse of waters on whiob their b»ha oflife gently ride, To them (ho day ofrest end thought
comes as a glad messenger, with ‘sweet seraphic in-
spiration rife, 1 for it approaches like a universal de-
liverer in the land df bondage, striking pnlho chains
In which the spirit is bound* and finds thorn stringer,nobler, purer*am! more odVanKcd In (he path thatloads to ctcfhal peace. With them, the imageswhich thought stretches upon the canvass of mem
ory are bright promises, which causes tho hear; toglow with happiness. Tothorn the deeds ofa woll-
spenl life come back, giving tho hues of hope to thefuture, and forming tho outlines of holy promiseswhich ofo given to those who obby the Word. There’s*(s the pUre life of contentment and hope, Scfcllro andsafb amid Wilrldlp icmplitiuns, for the anchor ofI‘aith holds them safe in (he heaven of PuriivNathalie Gazette, J *

The old gates of Janus wore opened when Rnmo
Ass at War; and their modern prototypes, the Daroanella straits, are open only when a.slalc of war
makes treaty stipulations void. and tho Porte deemsIt to bo necessaryto admit his allies ihrough them
to protect hmpapital, Tho aocotints wo haso arethat they are’now open for the passage of the Brit*
iah and French fleets. ,

Tho Dafdaoclls, from M»o strait, or Hellos-
ponl, derives its name, are four strong castles builtopposite to each on the European end Aside coasts,and aro the kevs of Constantinople.. Two of thoseCastles, tho old castles, were raised by MahommedI I.' soon after the conquest ofConsldnlinoplp in 1453;
the other two, thd new castles. wero built in the miiiole of the 17th benlurV,’ id proleol'the’ Turks against
Ibe Venetians. Tho luttcr command (ho 1 entrance
to tho Hcllsponl, and, the distance from each isaboul
two miles and a quarter; in four hours’soil i/p (lie
straits, are the old castles, which aro about three
quarters ofa mile opart. These aro well mountedwith formidable bailors.

All along tho European ahoro to (he Marmora,
the aspect of rloltfro in Its ruggcdncsa cdfrcdponfli
with the frown of (ho guns ; but the scenery on Ibe
Asiatic ahoro IS beautiful. Tho region abounds,
too, in places famous in classic story.. Here Lean-
dor paid his nightly visit to Hero; |»oro tho ill-fated
hosts of Xerxes crossed on a bridge of boats ; hereSolymon crossed on a bare raft; and In modern
times, here Byron swam from S’cstoa to Alydos.

An English writer put the language following in
the mouth of the poor victim who visits (ho rum-
selling den :

“There’s my money—give me drink ! There's my
clothing and my food—give me drink ! There's the
clothing, food, mid fire of my wife opd children-
give mo drink ! Thorc’e the education of the family
and the peace of(ho house—give mo drink! Thbro’s
the rent I hove robbed from my lartdlbrd,fees I have
robbed from the schoolmaster, and Innumerable or.
tides I have robbed from tlio shop keeper—give'mo
drink ! Pour mocut drink, for more I will yol pay
for it! There’s my health of body andf poacd ofmind—there’s my character as a man, and my pro
fession as n Ghristain—l give up all; give mo drink-tMore yot I have to give ! There’s my heavenly in-
heritance nhtl the eternal friendship of(ho rbdedmed
—there—there—is'all hope of solvation ! I give upmy Savior—l give up my GodI I resign all I All
(hat Is groat, good and glorious in tho universe, I
resign forever, that I may bo ofti/Ntc.!" '

A Mob’ti Dun.—A Pennsylvania Vunkco pub-
lishes (lie following advertisement in the Doylostown
Intelligences Wo copy it.without charge:

To Money Lenders and SpxcoLATonß.—l wont to
pay my debts, and as (ho only moans I can devise
togel money without suiffg, I havo resolved to ci-
poso at public sale, at tho court house, on Tuesday
the second week of court, (where (hero witlbo a good
many politicians about.) a Urge number of unset-
tled book accounts, end (ho like number df notes of
various dates and amounts. Many of them against
nice young men who wear good clothes,drivo fast
horses, and pay particular attention to Ilia ladjos—•
and are, of course, A. No. 1. Some against man
who think they dd you a favor if they buy your
goods and never pay fur thom~ihcy aro No, 2,-
Some against men who promise to morrow. They
arc hot quite so good. Dot a full and complete
printed catalogue of(iio nemos, dates and amounts,
will bo distributed on tho day of sale* Conditions
cash. 1 R. Tiioknton.

N. D.—Tho above accounts will bo open for set-
lomonl until tho day. of solo.

Ifvirtue doc's not socm amiable to llieo in thy
enemy, and vice hateful to (heolnthy friend, eantl
thou toll whether thou loveal 1virtue or hatost tlcb 1

Tho French have madea now addition to their
With caper sauce, they aro

salt) ta boos good as salmpoi or carp,
'• From'thd Way'ln which tncn'flbmciimcs talk, you
would suppose tlml dollars djid cents ard tho, only
rpapcclabjo 'thing in tba uhlvorse, that successful
speculation Is tho only truo heroism, and that tho

. hope of making twenty por oept, profit is enough to
bestow dignity upun meanness itself. .

. ,Ba{irq is a composition of salt and idcrcury, .and
i( depends upon Jho different ro(*t(iro and' prepara-
tion of 11/009 Ingredients lhnl.lt conics out a nobib
modlcinoor a rank" poison.

TAttaviuND.—Dobus Smith, odd day;ln cbnVcrea*
lion with Talleyrandi brougbt'lln somehow
the beauty of hit mother. ! Talleyrand siid/It was
tdurfathtr, than, that was hot good'looking,*

i
'W«, neod;a’bctt«r direction of human iulcnl and

ChnslUnaotorprisps iOur lyrlcs aro ofwac,.plaafuro,atrift, partisanship, They., should be of God and
humanity, peace, freedom, purity, .loyoimGad asksfor evory faculty of man as his owp. and claims do-minion over every sphere ufllfe;

a Ol/R MAT T AtWATB’tfK ftiaUlWpPT £ldnTOA ty&ONO, OUR OOUHTRV.”,, ; m- v..t • - . « .

IIORUOK POLYGADIT,

Wanted.

God gave me this Hows.—One winter evening
not long ago, while tho family were, as usual,
gathered around (he centre table, & neighbor drove
up, and.entering, soon with a hearty friendliness,
hud Kilty on his knee. . “Como, Kitty,” su’d he,
“ won’t you go homo bnd live with mel” Tho
child lobked up Into his facer tho golden curls
fell backwards to hbr Shouldois; and her deep
blue eyed'met his as sho answered— 41 Qodgave
hie ihiihome /” Tho ,tone was oasimplo as tho
words, and tho silvery vbtoo was childhood’s; yol
for a moment tho sound scorned ns if It waited
from a far'iofT world where angola only dwell. A
shadow—.no, nota shadow, but a sober brightness,

'as Jf.aomothing profound and holy— cast oyer
ihomodltallvo mood of thodwolloisin'thia house,’

'Slid every 'heart'within' it swelled with grpllludo
for tho groar God’s gift.—Knicktrhoeker, ■

", Ityck the cradle," Jenny,
Go out nod sing before tho groat world never

again—pass foroyor from Its gaze, to sit calmly
by tho domestic lioflrth, gathering tout lit 1 1o onoi.
bround'you, teaching thorn tho velud of the Mdl-.l
tfinity that, Istirs. within thorn,”, tho duties of life
aud hope of otornlty. Tell them tho littleness of
fame, tho folly of ambition, tho beauty of lioli-
nbss, and tho home with, tho justat last. - And
when angels shall gatheraround tho great White
Throne, among tho voicos-ihat sjiall mjnglo Intho
song of the redeemed, yours-and theirs shall be
heard fn.ihd fuft volume ofthelrdweotn’tfßS, chant*
jogtho praises of "Him ihat livath forever,!’ .

_ Wfl^preaalnß'that'mariy of burroaders havo|glanceU oVortho rales'of Mormon matrimony,Which Jtavebsen exlehsively published of late inItbeipajiore,<witfc the same laslonislunenl and
.feat is now undeniable— I

a recognised and systematised thingfrt «nd,ot the'territories pf this Union.' “Inas-l
ttjflbh,” aa’Jtf the Mormon codei ‘‘as the saints in |Dtah.cOnsider it moral, virtuous and -Scriptural, I(0 practice tlietplurplily system, they should seek !

roeanalo not only from their!
but front. the mindset their children,

»®Troneoos,r' improper prejudice which theyhaVeTorraerly imbibed tyy their associations with
the'fiatlons’’-of modern Christendom.” And pa-
renlsare urged to Instruct their daughters that it
Is as: jionorablo -in them to marry a “ good man
who ip.ajready.a,hpeband a? one who.is single.”The sixteen ‘rules! which follow this introductory
advice arjesimilar tp' those, given by pious Maho- Itobdldhb io ihbtr children. No. 1 requires that
thefrtah intending to marry should first become
truly religious. No. 2 advises him toselect bis

for theirbeauty and grace merely,;bul
for, their ..virtue, .modesty, industry and cleanli-
ness. No. 3reminds that his wives are the weaker
vessels, and that ho most, therefore, instruct and
adviSe.lhem in the duties of family government.

.NofdiOpjoins jl.upon him to regard the secrets of
epohj wife , as a. sacred trust, by no means to be
imparted to others. No. 5 forbids him to
Speak of the imperfections ofone wife to another.
Mo.'O condemns hastiness and faultfinding. No.
7'Commands the husband to govern his house-
hold Impartially. 1 No.9 forbids him to encourage
,complaints,of.ione wife against another. No. 9
requires him frequently to call his wives together,
andTqsiriidt'them in their duties to God, to their
husbandand io one another. No. 10 recommends
him tp pray'much for heavenly wisdom, that he
teay.'goVe’rn'lils family aright. No. !l commands
itdmefr' tO submitimpllchly to their husband's
authority. No. 12 subjoins that wivCs should
seek to,lisa in their husband's esteem by good be-
hayipur. pdt ,by disparaging the merits of his
other wives,. No. wives to use gentle
and'pdrabaslve language. No. 14 forbids wives
to speak disrespectfully of their husband in his
absence. ..No. 15 requires that each wife should
do ail in,her .power to" help and please the other.
No; IC'wo will copy entire “ Let each mother
doftebl-ber'oWn-children and seethat they do not
dispQta and:ijaarre) with each other, nor with any
pthßW.f-le.t her not correct .ihochildren ofothers
without Jiberty ,so to do, lest it glve.offence. The
husband.should see that each mother maintains a
.wiseand proper disctpline over hpr children, es-
pecially 1q their younger yeafe, and it is his duty
Id see that dll of bis children ure’bhedlent to him-
self and-to; their respective mothers. And ilia
aUohisdotylolseo that the. children of one wife
ard nql allowed to quarrel and abuse those of the
bthefSy.bor to ho disrfeSpcctful or to any
brjanch of his family’. • • '• T , .
•‘Much are thomauiraohlat Hflfesof Utah I Such

is thp.code by,.which, jna lerrUpry oflho_U.qUed
States,ihtf fairer agoTicuef half of tttexoromunUy
are tcJbdcd'ib Egyptian slaVefy/ld' Mohomodao
nonentity! And>in .'propagating -sucha system,
missionaries nre zealously and most successfully
.engaged in nca/lypve#y,.c|yili.?(jd
country,on earth. .• ,Utah will bo, ora lon'pi'lrnocklngoi tho’dbbr of.
(ho Union'for admittance da a. sovereign iJlDi'd.-—-
W’ill she bdinvited to*enter T . Probably'not.: We

apprehend thata great;,deal -of-curious and sirr-ing history will be enacted in and about this Per-
sian Utah ofours. Theblack cloud in the south-
west, till recently no bigger than a man’s hand,
begins to assume imposing dimensions, and to
utter ominous sounds. —Uome Journal,

Wanted, on intended bride who is wilfing to
begin housekeeping in the same style in winch
her parents began.—[Exchange.

Wol), sir, you ran find many a one; yes many.
They are not half as scarce us you can Imagine.Hondrcdsand thousands of goodf sweet-tempered,

. cherry lipcd angels, with blue, black, hazel or
I Br°y8 r °y eyes, oro willing lo be the * intended brides’

. ol the men they love, and with them “beginhouse-
- keeping In the same stylo in whifth their parents
, began.’ To say suc'ft is not the fact is a base

. slander upon the sex, and as a marrtc&nian we’re
bodnd to resent it. And wo will too, for hav’ni
wo seen hundreds o.fsuch as we describe walk up
lo the Church, the Priest or the ’Squire, with men
(htft frad’nt sixpence to bless themselves with,
and agree to *love,cl)otlsb and obey’ them forever.
And hav-nl we setn ilid samp poverty-strickencouples go out into tlio World hopeful bnd deter-
mined, the tnan'ready and willing to (oil, and the
wife to sooond and encourage him in It; and then,
after a few years of this, seen them surrounded
with all ihq comforts and many of,llio luxuries of
life, to say nothing of the smiling faces that ga-
ther round their KnccS at the'family hearthstone
when the day’s toil Is over I 'Yes,'sir snperer at
Iho sex, there are more * intended brides who uro i
willing to begin housekeeping if) tlio darno stylo <
in which (heir parents begun,’ than was over i
dreamed of In yotfr stupid philosophy. Girls ore I
not fool’s now-a-daye, no more than they were
fifty years ago. Tlioy Pan tell the true diamond
from the paste, even though tho paste may bo set
in fine raiment, and the diamond in q rougher
guise. There wero silly, light headed girls in
days of yoro as well as now;—girls who thoughtit a disgrace to bo seen !h tho kitchen, and notgenteel to profess, a knowledge of anything use-
ful. Such, it may bo, wero not then willing to
begin housekeeping in tho same stylo in which
their parents,began,and tlio same class would not
now bo billing, it ,is roost likely, tfut, thank
fortune, now, as well as then, they constitute but
a small portion of “intended brides.’

IG'l ? I.
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CARLISLE, I>A., fECEMBIR 8, 1853
ZilFfil OP A WEST POINT o ‘V

The cadet.sleeps In ihp barracks. in.a rdom jwith
one other,v. At five in the morning in sdmraor,-«nd
half past five In.lho winter, tho rcvillo awauenshim;
ho immediately arises, doubles up his blankctsand
mattreis, and places them, on the head of his'lronbodstqad* -Ho studies until 7 o’clock pOimlliourthe drum beats for-brcakfas|, and thq cadets fail intoranks and proceed to (ho moss hall. 'Twenty /rain-ales :ls, tho; usual time spent a( breakfast.
mounting takes place at halfpast seven, and(Wcntyfour arc placed on guard every day. ;At 8 o'clock
the bugle sounds, and.tho recitations ppramohp?*“At one o’clock the buglo .again sounds, tbo profes*
sors dismiss their respective .stations, tho ,cadetsform ranks oppo&ilotho barracks and. march iodine
ner. Between cloven und one, a part of* the cadets
jiro occupied In riding, and. others Indibndr they have until two o’clock for rccrea-

’ Uon, and from two to four they are employed inrocllatiorw"iAt'foar o’clock tho bugle -Sounds, and
they go either to battalions or light infantry-drill,
riua exercise lasts an hour. and / half. After that
they dcviite tiro tjmo *to tcero/tlon until (>aradbtwhich stakes 'place at sunset./After parade 'they
form into ranks, in front of tub barracks, and llio
names of the delinquents aro4eod by an officer oftho cadets. Supper comcaymext, and after supperrecreation until eight o'clock, when the bugle sounds
to Call to quarters, and cVery cadet most bo found
In his room 'within a'/Tow-minutes,at study, 1and
must remain there thus employed, until halftptisrnine. At' hlilf-pust niflo (ho baglo again sounds.
Ibis is called tattoo; and niton tho drum tepsj'tihd

Cadet must bo Inlbcd, having his light extin-
guished, and must romfain there until mornirtg.i—
If, during (he night, life cadet is found to be absent
froni his rbom more than thirty 'minutes, and docs
noi givo b satisfactory account of himself, charges
are preferred agerinet him, and Wls court-martialed.The uso of intoxicating drink'hn'd tobacco la slrlc.‘
fy repudiated; so are playing at chess; wearing
whiskers, and a great many 'other things. Tho
punishment 19 which cadets are liable,are privation
of recreation, Ac., extra hours of duly; reprimands,
Arrests, or confinement to his room or tent; confirro*l-
- in light prison, confinement in dark prison,Htinlssion with tho privilege of resigning, and pub-
to dismission. 1

the months of July and Angus! tlio ca-
dcta arc encamped, and during the encampment llio
instruction is exclusively rnilitafy.

The only furlough ollowed to cadets is two months
wlien they aro (n third cljbb. : i /

Tho pay of tho cadet }§' twenty four dollartpCrmonth, and hisboard c64ta him ten of this.’ 1 Fromtho balanctf ho is required t6' droia and dorrey’ fils,
other expenses, and he is prohibited from contract*mg debts. y*

Aa the reward for Ms labor end deprivations Iho
cadet acquires an excellent education ;■ in malhc-moticg boiler probibly than ho con at any other inI 1 110ni l ln Jh« country. Tho training hero of Vdtllbody and mind is Very thorough and

•"

Tlicra in aonicUiing manly anil notlo In llio lovoofa grown On (or In. m.rti.cr.'How mart, ana6l of oluldl.l. IngralHudo or will,il oiaoto3icncowould a molhor forgiv, for and, lines aa tlieoo. Wotuko Ihcnl from the November number of the ifnfcA:erbocker :

“Depl gently With my Mothkii.World IHer days are in the yellow leaf,
And timo witlijior ,

She is not now what hath been,floroyp hath loßtlls glowing sheen, ‘
Tlio rose la faded from her cheek,
And life's dark stream grows fulnl and. weak,
Tiic forms wlilch.walked with her ofyore
Come back pguin, oh, nevermore.’

Deal gently with my Motiibii, World !

“Spiro iior in jour sorrows, World 2
I was tier favorite, darling boy,
Her earthly hope, her spirit's jay
God only knows I loved her well—
Mow much, no' language now cun tell
But 1 am fallen in my prime,
As loaves in early summer time,
And when my soul shall leave its clay,
Her lasi fond hope will pass away,
Then, in my deep despondency,
This dying boon 1 envo of thee,

Daal gently with my Moutiieii, World I
Fashlotitible Pilgrims.

Would you have believed thai/Witoft, that ca-
pricious divinity of the Parasinn world, wonld
interfere in the Pilgrimages tolhc Holy /-.and?—
Formerly a pilgrimage to Jerusalem was a very
serious and painful affair. The traveller look his
tftalT in his hand, and going on foot—often bare-
foot—advanced slowly to his placo of destination.
For monllrd ho suffered hunger and thirst; he bore I
patiently the heat by day and the cold by night. I
At last, after prodigious efforts, ho leaps for joy
at the sight of Bethlehem, Nazareth, the brook
Kedfon, (ho mount ofOlives, the Holy Sopft|6fire.
Such uiaj if pilgrimage. But hoW changed the
custom nou'j A pilgrimage to Palestine is be-
come On affair of pleasure and diversion. Tfio
origin of the change is curious. ’ A certain 2?rMJ>p
of Same*—probably having nothing better to do,-
for his bishopric contains no Roman Cnthpllcs—-
announced, one morning, that he bad planned a
\pr eaBure party for Jerusalem;' that this pilgrims
would go,first to Marseilod, by iho railways; (hat
thence they would be transported to the coasts of
Syria, by a alem&boai,’ on which-every comfort
tfr.d ftontfcniencd wotild bo' provided \ that they
could accomplish (heir pilgrimage in three or four
wtoks. , Besides, their purse would nopb’o greatly
taxed, for they oodld go for ifte Small sum of o
l/iouSdnd to Jerusalem and back to Paris,
This proposal wad vers templing. A'bod't fdnV
persons profited ofthis good occasion, and eet off |
under the guidance of (ho Bishop of Samos. They i
must bo now in Palestine.' The journals have
published some of their letters on (ho way. it
would seem that those pilgrims enjoy themselves
highly. They have music, and hear mass on the
deck of tbo vessel when the Weather is fair, tot
us wait iliotr return. You may be sure they will
represent their fashionable pilgrimage as a very
meritorious act. —Correspondence of the Nexo York
Observer,

A Mean Man.—There was h man who came Into
a country store with an egg, which ho wishctf- to
exchange for ta dufning needle, id xtblfgo him .the' 1
storekeeper agreed Co Undo* Thebarguin over, the
egg dealer a shed : .

•bon’t youtrekt when you’ve driven a- (redo 7* •
'Not for so smull a trade/answered lire mer-

chant.
4A irkdo'e «.trade; whether it’s for one ogtf or a

thousand!' >

‘Aghaplat (ho nun's .meanness, llio store keeper
complied, ami asked, 4 w|ulwil| you lake 7*

'1 like a glass of wine \yi(h an'ogg boat up'lo It,*
answered themcinman.

, The storekeeper said nolliingvbut look the. egg
whjoli hq had received rrom ilio.mpn and broke it.
Ithappened td bo a double olkbcl egg, ■ /,,,: ,J

‘There I* exclaimed the moan mahi now you mbit
gtro ma two needles, cable (bal'd a. double egg I
giniyoq.' . .........t... , . ,

Boiled Potatoes.—We judge(ho following to bo
on excellent way to*do up* potatoes. Try it:

Cut cold boiled potatoes in siloes lengthwise, a
quarter of a 6 inch thick) dip bach' alieoj ipi’tvhoat
(four,apd |ay, thorn, pn,a gridiron over p bright Ore
of coals; whenbothsuJosaro brdwnea.nicply, take
thoih ott a’hotdlsh.'add a bit of bailor, pbppor and
salt to taste, and servo hot. - ’■

Thl'greaf South-West Is oertilnto I boCbmoonooj
the chief wineproducing countries of t|u»; ( iworld.—■The farmers of Missouriare turning (heir attention
moft tltoh ovar’io (hu bbffurJ ,of'ihbT vlae‘.i < r

Jenny Lindand «(he Baby.h
| Jenny Lind, the peerless, the nightingale ofthe North, has got a baby Exchange paper.

( Well, what of*it T’ Has’nl “Jenny Lind, the
peerless, the nightingale of lhe: North,” a right tol

| have a baby, we should liketoknow! Wouldyou alwayi have her singing to the cold world,
I warm as it may be in admiration of her songs,[charming If.by her sweet notes! Must she al-ways be warbling'(6 gaping crowds, who gazeupon'her only as a public performer? Look into[the nursery where Jenny’s baby sleeps, inits lit-

. tie cradle, and hear the low lullaby ofher sweet
voice. See how fondly, she gazes upon the
helpless thing, and when it opens its littleeyes and looks trustingly up in the face of itsmother, hear how she warbles the “Bird Song,”to ctarm jtback to sleep. Liston to the angelic(Sounds. There is no effort, noartin that seraphic 1

, music. It comes,gashing forth from a heart full 1[of a mother’s affection, overflowing with a moth-!
er’s yearning. How soft and low it Is, and yethow full of the inlensesl love! Be still! An-j
plaud not! It la nature, all nature, sapremely isweet though it be. ,Disturb not the enchanting |harmony, by the voice ofpraise! See, those little Ieyes have closed again. Jenny’s baby sleep?,and the song has died»away—vanished slowly, <like a dream, or a receding sha wdow,ioursilence. 1

Reck tho erailo." Jenny.
But why, we ask again, should not Jenny, the

world renowned Jenny, have a baby to love, lo
kiss and hug, to toss Into Iho air, and trot uponher knee, and chirrup to, and tumble about, withall a mother’s dealing playfulness! She conquer-ed fame—shall she linger in solitary age, and diealone at last! Shall the heart's affections be
wasted in the pursuit of ambition; and shall no
loving and trusting faces cheer her through life,
and siand around her death-bed like bright vis-sions looking upward towurd the akyl Shallsjpwalk the world s high places oompanionless, andwithout a staff for her age (o lean upon! No.-
Ten thousand limes dearer to her mother's heart
Is the crowing, even the cries of that little one,(ban tho loudest applause that ever wont up fromthe crowded audience, on.the da}’ of her proudest
triumph. Tehthousand limes sweeter is its smiles
than the fragrance of the flowers that were show-
ered upon her, as’a tribute of admiration to her
transcendent sweetness of song. Yea, yea, am-
bition is nothing—triumphs are nothing—admira-tion of the world,and fame and wealthare nothing.Hie mother looks upon her little child, her heart
clings lo Usfeebleness and all other World visions
vanish away.

The Old illan<

Dow low thb head, boy» Uo reve/cnco to (lieold j
mao. Onco young like you, the vicissitudes of ,
life have silvered (ho hair end changed (ho round
merry faco to the caro worn visage.betore you.~
Once (hat heart (hat beat wlib aspiration co-bquai
io any that you have felt; aspirations crushed by
disappoiniptont, aa yours ore perhaps destined to
tio.. Once that form stalked proudly through the
gby bcenoa ofpWsyro, llio beau'ideal of grace 5fiowthe hdnd of Time that wlihetk the {lower of
yesterday, has warpfedihat figure anti destroyed
the noble carriage. 1 Oncaofyour age*.he'possea*
sed the thousand (hpoghls ttifll pass through yoorbra|‘n{ now* wishing ip accomplish dpeds .worthy
of a nook in (ho n/che,of famcjjmon,lmagining
life a ’dream that the sooner ho tfwokofrorh (he
bolter. Hutlho has Jived the dream veey near
through.: The lime io awoke Js very nearat banc 1;
yet hie eyes everkindles at bold deeds of daring;/and the hand takes a firmer grasp of (ho staff.— /,
Bow low the head, boy, aa yoo would In your o!d / 1
age be reverenced. | 1

Dortnd to do Iti

Wo Bco ly the Pennsylvania papers that Mr. Wise
tlio celebrated balloon operator, Intends to petition

i Congrce j onco more for the necessary funds lo make
i a balloon trip from New York loEurope. Mr. Wiso

is a man of great pra'ctical experience, 110 is coot
and self possessed, and lays claim to oil the necessary
enthusiasm In “put tho thing through.’ The idea
that the Atlantic can bo cioflscd, and that succoss-

’ fully, by balloons, has long been entertained. Wise
[ Says tho distance between Now York and Liverpool

can bo done in 46 hours. Mr. Wiso has made near,
ly I (JO ascensions, and from experiments made dil-

* ring these ascensions, bo lias demonstrated that there
* Is within two miles of. the earth a current of air,

> constantly blowing from west to east, at a rate of
! speed varying from from 40 to 70 miles an hour.—
i Will),this speedy tlio distance between N6w York
i and Liverpool would bo done in a little over forty

, hours! Mr. Wise does nut sdpposo (lift balloons
will over pity a very prominent part fn comul'erefaf
matters, although ho thinks they would prove ad'
Invaluable auiilfary id our Post Office department.Tho European malls, ho thinks, could bo as will
carried obovo Water as through it—in ■ galloon'as
in a steamship; For lea's than one half (ho money
which Congress gives Mr. Collins, ho agrees toput
oh s lino of balloons between tlio rjnilca Skates and

that win do tho distance Inoho fourth of the
(imp consumed by tho Daltlo or Arabia. All Mr.
Wise asks to tost his experiment is $lO,OOO. Wit h
this amount loaned to' It Inf, ho would immediately
construct a tal/oon whose buoyancy would bo equal
to one hundred tons. Wise's plan is eminently
practical. Ho does not intend to fight (ho winds |1with steam, as some of our visionaries do, but to,

lake advantage u( the currents of (ho wind. !
If ho should atari from New York with a south-

West wind, lib would confine himself, by moans of
a dfogJropo,to tho surface of tho occoh. Should
the wind change, ho would up with his drag, and
seek a region where a fair wind is always blowing.
Wish has (ho right Idea of things, and If over tho
ocean U crossed at the rale of 70 miles an hour.
Wiso will bo tho man lq do it- There is one advan
(ago about a balloon (rip that will commend Itself
to everybody, (hero w|ll bo no sea sickness, nor any
ba'd woollier. Should a storm set in, all you' hayo
(o do is lo throw over a little ballast, and rise lo tlio
region of eternal sunshine.

Wo hope the idea wjll bo allowed to develop itself.
All that Wlsq asks oftho government if an appro-
priation of 910,000, which la 813.000 loss than Con-
gress fooled away on Page's electrical engine.—
Again wo say, give Wiso a ebanoo. |f mails can
bo sent from Now York (o Liverpool in 40 hours,
tho sooner wo, go into (ho airtngbmenl tho bolter.—
Alban# Knickerbocker.

An Epitaph,—'tfho AiliohrSum says (fiat llnJ fol-
lowing Inscripllort (a copied from a church yard 1 ib

Gasox
Hire Ilea tho man Richard,
And Mary Lis wife ;
Their surnames was Pilchard,
They lived without strife ;
And |he reason was plain—
They abounded In riches,
They hail no care ui pAiil,
And (ho wife woro lho broaohs*,

Rare and Beautiful Bird.—A splendid Specimen
of the Great Northern Diver (Coltjmbut Qlatialh,)
a.mat* bird measuring 3 fesl.9 Inches in length, full
plqmago, was taken recently at Chlttoe, In the par.
fjsji ofBromhom, l|(vd fnilos from Devizes, Wilts, byVWomkh living lir a botttgo blotie to a •mill brtiok
leading from a pond IA Spyo Park.. >Vhon taken it
was in a very exhausted elate, and died about anhour afterwards. This is a rate, if hot an utiparal.
lelcd occurrence bf tho Great Northern Diver bolnctaken so far inland.,, , ,*

..

Q5 1Wo ertf gsriSVally lively,' ardent; carious Ip
know the life ofa nbighbor; .but slotf, Jdl<j and Wind
to know, la correct upd.condemn dgrawit Ufo.V '
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Wo give below the speech of
anen, our diaUnguishrid minister it Iho qoortbfßt,

( Jamc9,on the oceaalori of k ms‘|n!fiekot bsnqkst W
Guildhall on Lord Mayors Day. TheLord Ma**
goto “the health of the foreign hiihlrterir prtfsfil
end a bearly welcome to them.* Ho conciadWtfs
remaks by calling on (be American to re*
spend to Iho (oast. . Air, Buchanan wasgreeted with
great applause, andspokoas follows s.

"On behalf of tho foreign Ministers and mysftfci
beg lo return you mycordialtfodhcarlythioks fdr
tho high honor which yon bare conferred
Dipromatlo corps. I confers, my lord and, gentle-men, that 1 have been ranch struok-wilb the gorge-
ous spectacle 1 havo wilhetsed this diy. I Hadread
much about it before I camo here, but-I faad no

| proper idea of its rcatffy—not Iho leaftU Inthis ago
( of utilitarianism, whob Ole records of: feudal times
arc rapidly passing away, U is highly gratifying, to
a citizen of ray country lo witness such a spectacle

i —in this age ofutilitarianism, 1 say,because Ihear
; that a steamer is about to bo placed.on tbo lakes ofKillarncy;, and, as a further commentary oatho
spirit of the dgb, I may mention that at th 6 time A

| was contemploliog this gorgoouti spectacle, Ifecdir-
(ed a letter from myown eoqnlry, making, the moql
( minute inquiries as to tho mode in which’a diatln*gulshed statesman proposes toconsume thq stdoite

( of London, which they say, S( it can bo accomplished,
will bo blessing to. all .the ftihufaotor*I ing iowns in (he world. [Cheers.]1 I do not professfobo a diplomatist—far from it; Adi in ibis ago
diplomacy has rendered (ho most important services
lo the wot Id. Tho highest and first duty bf diplo-
macy is to preserve peace, and to cultivate frlobdfy
ami commercial relations throughout tbo whole 0f
(ho civilized world. [Cheers.] May 1 ventureIp hope
that these best objects will bo accomplished by the
distinguished diplomatists whorri 1 boa StOUnd B)S,
and that in a short period wo shall hoar the welcome
nows—welcome to oil good men in dll pdrts of (ha
world—that all difficulties havo boon settled, and

I that Europe is still to continue to enjoy tho .bless-
ings ofa Oral and ladling poaCo.” [Loud cheftrs.)

A MibrnciiT Wkddino.—'The Boston Hef&Ul re-
lates tins romantic incident which. occUrted th ibat
city last week:

A young and talented episcopal clergyman pf
Montreal was wailing in boston for I|l6 arrival of
liia betrothed from England, in the steamer Niagara,
and had modoarrangements tohavo tbe .matrimo-
nial khot tied without delay. I’lioslbinVor did,not
homo uhlil II o’clock In the evening, and the'tareia
who had not seen each other for throe years, repalt*
cd to tho church of the Advent, in Green street, qs
soon as practicable. I'he sexton lightbd a couple .of
(opere,’(ho bleliofi, dicsifcd in tits canonicals, name
in, and tho ceremonywas performed la Ihdpresence
of tho sexton and tbe superintendent of the Revera
House, who gave away tho bride. ’fhe twain were
mode one flesh just ns the block’flrti'ck iSf, 'll Wife
an impressive scene—the dlmly-llghted cbUrobj tbe
trusting bride, who had a few minutes brforearrived
alone in a strange land,,at midnight, was pronoun*
king those solemn vows \fchlch were lb place her do*
dor me protection of her only Otend bn this side of
the Atlantic.

- ns Ozxn.—Tho Emperor Is of great height,
And is very proud ofiij too profid, perhaps,aft ho
has acquired the liabir ofcertain airs, which.often

Mm a'Qtrong resemblance (o o peacook When
laboUl (6 spread his (ail. ff fft S ft&ftvefi kooWnjla St. Petersburg!), thet every well grown man,
pewly recruited for (he guafd, Ik called imp the

'Kmpero.’s presence, who measures heights with
him. His air Is serious, hi* gldnc6 frilo, even's
little savage/ his entire has eomft-
tiling bard and stern In it; his gestured are abrupt,
and he cuts his rtofds in proqpuhclpg (hem. The
Emperor never shows himselfbut in the military
costume, tho stiffness ofwhich is in perfect keep-ing with his tastes, a'rVd which mahea his greatheight still more conspicuous. Meanwhile there
is a want of case in his Movements; since a fall
from Ilia horde; Ire drags one leg after him, in a
disagreeably inelegant! manner.

A Thought von Yoono Men.—No wrack Is do
shocking to behold, as tho! of a dissolute young
man. On (he person of the debauchee, inebriate,
infamy is written. How nature bangs labels over
him to testify her disgust at his example. How
she loosens all his Joints, sends tremors along Ms
musftlea, ftnd bends forward his frame 1 The
wretch whose life-long pleasure it has been to
debase himself, and to debauch others; whose
heart has been spotted With sin, so(hat it is black
a'll over, la an offence to the hearf of the unblem-
ished.

LovsilNtej,—ll la not in yobr dress, ladies.your
expensive shawls or golden fingers that attract (ho
aUontion, of men ofsense, iftcy To’oK 66jl6n(ilhoao,—
I( Is your character they a'ffidy.* If/oa are trifling
and looso in your conversation no mat'llr if you arc
ob beautiful ai an angel, you have no attraction* for
(hem. It is (do loneliness ofyour nature that wins,
and continues toretain iho affcctlona of(he
Young ladies Badly miss ft diho labor to improvellieir outward looks, white (hoy beftov) not a thoughton their minds. Foola may bo won by gew»gaws,
and faslii'mablo showy dresses, buVthd wile and sob*

!alontial are never caught by such traps. Let modfi-.ly bo your dress. Use pleasant and agreeable Un«I guage, odd (hough you may not bo courted by the
| lop, the good and truly groat will love to linger in1your slops.

(O* 'Jim,' adid one fost man to another, 'll is re.
ported (hut you left (ho East on account of yourboHof—on itinerate martyr.'

'How,'replied Jim,flattered by the remark, ’bow's
(hat? 1

'Why d police officer (old mo (bat ypu believed
dvoryihing you aaw belonged to you, and aa (be
pnblio dld'el, you left.*

Il is a Wolf known principle in grammar (hat
(wo negatives doalrov each oilier,end arc equivalent
lo an affirmation. It would bo well if tha samoob*
Uinod in moral philosophy. If two errors «ro
equivalent lo ono frulh, many systems of ethics
would suddenly iiporlcnoo a great augmeoltUoa
ofirulh.

'Daddy !' said a vouog hopeful, ‘lei’s go op (o
(he ten pin ally and roil.' i

'Roll! boy, what do you know about rolling too
pins?'

•Me know nloul It 7 Wlijt I tin roll your darn'dold oyca out In loan than ten mlhUlek.'
To euro pal|.iiatiun or tlio heart, procurd a youngwoman alive, and having aacotlainod the region ofher heart, prosa the organ agalnrt your OWn onlllthe pain oea'aea. For rOglrten,UaO cooling drlnkaand moonlight nbbut balf-iUdihalf, - -

03* Thorn la a terrible truth, and no Icta leirlbleWarning,,tonulnodr in tbo jualiOoklory apoecWRohoaplotro, who aaid i l‘la it to bo thought un-reasonable that the people, In atlonemept for Ihowtoriga of a cOnlury, demand tu# vengeance of asingle day I" i :
.

.
„ )

„ I*™ “J' flra., Jonoa, that you hard liddd WiththO defendant for eight yeare. Deed the ooUtluudor-
aland frani that you are- married to him I* ~

, It does.' ,
‘llavo you a marriage oertlnealoV ‘
'Yca.yout honor, throe ott ’em—two girls and a

boy.*-- , , '
,

'

,03*110 who labora for mankind, without,a cara
for hiintplf, hka already begun hid' immortality.

, op* Ue who imaglna bo, Can do vvi|h°at |he rWfirtd,
docuivea bimaelfmuch*, but )io whofancies the world
cdnnol do Without bfrd| it atilt tnnro nljsiftkclh' *


